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PREFACE.

WHEX such radical and essential changes lake

place in the religion of a country, as have been uit-

Ressed In. some parts of Ne\v-Eui;land, particularly

in Boston and in the region round about it, during

the last thirty years, it is gratifying to inquiring

minds to know, from correct and undisputed sources

and documents, in Avhat manner and by what steps

such changes have been eftected. The Publishers of

this pamplilet are happy that they have it in their

power to satisfy the inquisitive on this sulvject. The
information desired will be found in the following

pages.

It is proper in this place to admonish the reader,

that it is not our object to decide the great question,

which has the preference, the old faith of the fatliei'S

of New-England, which Unitarians (to give them

their own title) reject as irrational and unscriptural,

or that which they have desired, under the idea of a

reform, to introduce in its place. On this question,

every one in this land of freedom of opinion, and of

abundant means of information, must judge for him-

self. To his own Master each must stand or fall.

We mean here tooifer no opinion of our own ; to in-

troduce nothing of controversy ; but merely to give a

plain history of very important facts^ derived from

un questionable sources, disclosing the instruments and

operations by which these great and visible changes

in the religious faith of so many of our Clergy, of the

Churches, and of the University in this part of New-



England, ha\e been accomplliiicd. T!;is puhllca.

tion seems now to be required, aiul even neeessaiy i

because those who liave been chiefly concerned iu

eonductini^ tliese operations, have deemed it expedi-

ent, till this stage of their procens, to conceal from

the mas« of tiie Christian community their idliniair,

designs. The history, therefore, whicii we now lay

Iiefore the piibiic, in its most material parts, Avill be

new to most of its readers, and, as we believe, inter-

esting to all. Though this history is now before the

public, we arc not quite certain that all the advocates

of the ciianires in the reli^iion of our country >vhich it

relates, are agreed as to the expediency and seasona-

bleness of the present disclosure, or are disposed to

commend Mr. JBelsham for making it, in the manner

he has done, on the other side of the Atlantic.

The care which has been manifested to limit the

knowledge of this interesting Avork, during many
months, (probably two years) since its arrival in ]3os

ton, indicates pretty plainly the unwillingness of those

who have possL'ssed copies of it, to have iis contents

generally known. On tliis subject, however, we

would not be positive. Appearances ni;iy have de.

eeived us. The gentlemen who received tliis work

from its Author, may have had other and very satis-

factory reasons for this apparent concealment of il

for so long a period, if so, we may, and we hope

we shall, receive their thanks, and the thanks also of

other American Unitarians, for bringing before the

public their own history, in so unexecptioziablc a

form, from the pen of a man, considered deservedly as

standing at the head of their denomination, who de-

rived his facts and information confessedly from gen

tlcmcn In this country, who were best acquainted witb



ihe subject ; \vho liave been ]v.'inci|)als iti the history

which they narrate ; and who, moreover, wrote cvi^

ilently not for t!ie pi.ililic eye, hni only for the infor-

mation of private, contklcntial friends, and of course

what tliey conceived to be naked and undisguised

truth, llarely indeed has the Christian public been

favoured with a portion of history, which has had as

high claims to attention and credit, for the reasons a-

bove stated, as tliat which is contained in the follow-

ing pages. We may, therefore, without presumption,

anticipate the pleasure we shall aiford to all denomi-

nations of Christians, by giving them, in a cheap

form, this very interesting portion of ecclesiastical

history.

We have another reason for making this publica-

tion. Many complaints have been made that the

Boston Clergy have been " slanderously reported'^

to be Unitarians. This pamphlet will slicw who

are their '^ slanderers," if indeed they are entitled to

this character, and exculpate some who have been

falsely accused in this thing.*

To evince the impartiality of Mr. Belsham, as re-

spects the body of Christians in this country, whose

history he has written, and to shew liiat his testimony

concerning them is entitled to full confulence, his re-

ligious creed, (for Mnglish Unitarians have creeds,

and long ones too, though their American brethren

profess to have none) and from his own pen, is sub-

joined, and is as follows :
—

" I shall now proceed to exiiibit a conei«^e view of Rational

Christianity iu its eonnexion with jNaliirul Ueliu;it)n.

" Of Katioiial Keli^ion, the tirsl and fiiii(lunienUii principle

is, that the Maker of tlse universe is inlinitely powerful, wi^e,

• See pag'i's 08, 41, and 44, of ibis, pai-nphlct.
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and good, and (hat It is in\T)ossible for him to act in contradic-

tioM to his essential attributes.

" God is love. Infinite benevolence alone prompted him to

action. And inlinite benevolence, combined with unerring wis-

tlom, and supported by irresistible po%ver, will infallibly accom-

plish its purpose in the best possible manner. It appears in

fact, that a limited quantity of evil, both natural and moral,

was necessary to the production of the greatest possible good.

"Whence this necessity arises, we know not ; but that it could

not be avoided in a system upon the whole the best, we are well

assured ; for God would not choose evil for its own sake. Evil

therefore is introduced and permitted, not because it is approv-

ed, but because it is unavoidable. It is in its own nature tempo-

rary and self-destructive ; and in the view of the Deity it is ab-

sorbed and lost in the contemplation of its ultimate beneficial

eff'ects, so that to him the whole system appears wise, beautiful

and good.

" God is the Former, the Father, and Benefactor of the hu-

man race, whom for wise reasons, iiiiknown to us, but perfectly

consistent, no doubt, with his maguiricont plan of universal or-

der and h:ij)piness, he has been pleased to place in circumstan-

ces of frailty and danger, the natural consequence of which, ia

their progress through life, is the contraction of a certain de-

gree of moral pollution, which, in the nature of things, and by

the divine appointment, exposes them to a proportionate de-

gree of misery here or hereafter.

" But this fact by no means proves a preponderance of vice

and misery in the world : otherwise we must conclude that the

Maker of the world, w hose character we learn only from his

works, is a weak or a malignant being. The truth is, that al-

though the quantity of vice and misery actually existing is very

consider.able, there is nevertheless, upon the whole, a very great

preponderance of good in general, and, with few, if any excep-

tions, in every individual in particular.

" 'I'he almost universal desire of life and dread uf dissolution,

amounts to a strong presumption, that life is in general a liles-

sing. And the disgrace universally attached to flagrant vice,

proves that such vice is not common. Character is the sum to-

tal of moral and intellectual habits, and the proportion of vir-



tuous habits, In tlie worst cliaraefers, exeoeJs that of vieieu*

ones. But no character takes the denomination of virtuous

unless all the habits are on the side of virtue : \vhereas om
evil habit is suflicient to stamp a character vicious.

" God cannot be unjust to any of his creatures. Having

brought men into existence and placed them in circumstances of

imminent peril, though in the nature of things misery is neces-

sarily connected with vice, we may certainly conclude that

none of the creatures of God in such, or in any circumstances,

will ever be made eternally mherahle. Indeed it is j)lainly re-

pugnant to the justice of God, that the existence to any of his

intelligent creatures, should be upon the whole a curse.

" The light of philosophy aftbrds a few plausible arguments

for the doctrine of a future life : there arc some appearances

physical and moral, which cannot be satisfactorily explained

upon any other supposition. But since the sentient powers are

suspended by death, and admit of no revival but by ihe revival

of the man, a fact the expectation of which is entirely unsup-

ported both by experience and analogy, the speculations of phi-

losophy would commonly, and almost necessarily, terminate in

ihe disbelief of a future existence.

" Here divine revelation otters its seasonable and welcome

aid. God has commissioned his faithful and holy servant,

Jesus of Nazareth, to teach the universal resurrection of the

dead, and by his own resurrection to coutirm and exemplify

his doctrine.

« Jesus hath authoritatively taught, that the wicked will be

raised to suftering ; nor could it possibly be otherwise, if they

are to be raised with the same system of habits and feelings

with which they descended to the grave, and without vvliich

their identity would be lost. But since eternal misery for tem-

porary crimes is inconsistent with every principle of justice^

and since a resurrection from previous insensibility to indeiinite

misery, to be succeeded by absolute annihilation, is a harsh

supposition, contrary to all analogy, and not to be admitted but

upon the clearest evidence, we are naturally led to conclude,

that the sufferings of the wicked will be remedial, and that they

will terminate in a complete purification from moral disorder,

and iD their ultimate restoration to virtue and liappiness. Iii



tins coiu'lusiun \vc seem to bo iiistified li> tliosc j»iis>;ages in (lift

apostolical writings which declare, lluit the blessings of the

gospel shall be fur more extensive than the calamities of the

fall, and that Christ shall reign till all thitigs shall be subdu-

ed nnto him. (Rom. v.—1 Cor. xv.)

" The apostles were commanded to preach the gospel to the

idolatrous heathen as well as to the chosen family of Abraham,

and they were authorized to confirm their doctrine by miracles.

These extraordinary powers are in the Scriptures called the

vSpirit of God, and the Holy Spirit; and t!)e great change

which took place in the view s, feelings, and character of ph.a-

risaie Jews and idolatrous heathen, when they sincerely pro-

fessed the Christian faith, is called, a new creation., regenera-

tion, rising from the dend, and the like. And as conversion to

Christianity was usually produced by the evidence of miracles,

this new creation, regeneration, sanclificalion, or passing from

death to lilV, is in this sense ascribed to the S[)irit of God.

"The Jews, having been chosen by God to peculiar privile-

ges, entertained a very high notion of their own dignity, and

expressed themselves in the most contemptuous language of the

idolatrous gentiles, who were not in covenant with Jehovah,

Of themselves they spoke as a chosen and a holy nation, sons

of God, and heirs of the promises. But the heathens were re-

presented as sinners, as aliemt; as enemies to God, and the like.

In allusion to which forms of expression, the converted gentiles

being entitled ecjually with converted Jews, to the blessings of

the new dispensation, they are therefore said to be forgiven,

reconciled, and saved, to he fellow-citizens with the saints, and

of the household of (Jod.

" The death of Jesus is sometimes called a. jjvopitiatton, be-

cause it put an end to the Mosaic economy, and introduced a

new and more liberal dispensation, under xvhich tlie gentiles,

who were before regarded as enemies, are admitted into a state

of amily and reconeilialiou ; that is, ijito a state of privilege

similar to that of the Jews. It is al»o occasionally calKd a

sacrifice, being the ratification of that new covenant into which

God is pleased to enter with his human olfspriiig, by which a

resurrection to immorlal life and hapi)iuess is promised, without

distinction, to all who are truly virtuons. Believers in Christ



txTB also said to liave redemption through his blood, because tliey

are released by tlie Clu'istiaii covenant from the yoke of the

ceremonial law, and from tbe bondage of idolatry. Dr. Taylor

has in genera! well explained these Jewish phrases in his ad-

mirable ICeif to the apostolic writings, preiived to his Com-
mentary on the Epistle to the Romans.

" The Scriptures contain a faithful and credible account of

the {Christian doctrine, which is liie true ivord of God : but

they are not themselves the word of God, nor do they ever as-

sume that title : and it is highly improper to speak of them as

such, as it leads inattentive readers to suppose tliey were writ-

ten under a plenary inspiration, to which they make no preten-

sion, and as snch expres?*ions expose Christianity unnecessarily

to the cavils of unbelievers.

" Christianity sums up the whole of human duty in the love

of God and our neighbour ; and requiring tliat all our time

should be employed to the best account, and that every action

should be consecrated to God, lays no stress upon ritual obser-

vations, and expressly abolisJies that distinction of days, which

formed so conspicuous a feature in the Mosaic institute. To a

true Christian every day is a Sabbath, every place is a temple,

and every action of life an act of devotion. A Christian is not

required to be more holy, nor permitted to take greater liberties

upon one day than upon another. Whatever is lawful or ex-

pedient upon one day of the week is, under the Christian dis-

pensation, equally lawful and expedient on any other day.

Public worship, however, must be conducted at stated intervals;

and it has been usual from the earliest times for Christians to

assemble together, on the first day of the week, to commemorate

the death and to celebrate the resurrection of their Master.

" This appears to me to be the true doctrine of reason and

revelation, in which the God of nature is not represented as

frowning over his works, and like a merciless tyrant dooming

hts helpless creatures to eternal misery, with the arbitrary ex-

ception of a chosen few ; but as the wise, benevolent, and impar-

tial parent of his rational oftspring, who is training them all.

under various processes of intellectual and moral discipline, to

perfect virtue and everlasting felicity. Such is the God of my
faith and adoration, the God of Jiature and of revelation, the

2
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UotI and Falher (»f our Lord Jesus CJirist, (hat GotI wliose ex-

istence, altribtjtes, and governnicDt are the joy and couSdeuee

of every euli:5htened and virtuous believer."*

'• Jcsiis is indeed now alive. Bnt as we are totally ignorant

of the place where he resides, and of the occupations in whicli

he is engaged, there can be no proper foundation for ruligious

addresses to him, nor oi'gratitude for favors now received, not

yet of contideuce in his future interposition in our behalf.""t

MR. LINDSEVS CREED.
" There is One God, one single person who is God, tlic

sole Creator and .Sovereign Lord of all tliings.

"The holy Jesus was a man of the Jewish nation, the ser-

vant of this God, highly honoured and distinguished by him.

" The Spirit, or Holy Spirit, was not a person or intelligent

being, but only the extraordinary power or gift of God, first to

our Lord Jesus Christ himself in his life time, and afterwards

to the Apostles and many of the first Christians, to impower

them to preach and propagate the Gospel with success." |

The above Creeds are strictly Unitarian ; or more properly

what divines in this country would denominate Socinian. They
do not embrace the %>i)-l{tn idea of the pre-existence of Christ's

human soul, or that he originally possessed a suj)er-ungelic na-

ture ; or that his suU'erings and death were in any sense to lie

considered ixfi propitiutori/, or that divine honours were due to

him. 'i'he E)t£;lish Unitarians reject these opinions as absurd,

and maintain the simple humanili/ of Jesus. § Of this charac-

ter is the Uuitarianism, the history of whose progress in this

country is given in the following pages.

Jlpril 3(1, IS 15.

* See KclbluimN It. view of VVllborforcLj's Trculisc, Letter II.

f See Letter VIII. in tlic foremcntioued work.

t Sec Memoirs of l^ind.sey, p. 212.

§ See Dr. Lwdiier's opinion on this suHjcct, :is (iiiuted bv Mr. Bclsliam

CLife of LinJscy) p. 219—220, note.



AMERICAN UNITAHIANISM, &e.

U}dtar'mn Liturgy adopted hj the Congregation at

the King's Chapel at Boston, in *N*ew-E,ngland,

Mr. Liiidsey corresponds with Dr. Freeman, Mr.
Vanderkeiup, ^'c. Progress and present state of

the Unitarian Churches in America.

THE grand theological controversies which ex-

eited so much attention, and were conducted with so

much animosity, in England, could not fail to attract

notice in America, and especially in the New-Eng-
land States, where a manliness of character, a decen-
cy of morals, and a serious though not universally

enlightened spirit of piety, disjjose the minds of con-

siderable numbers to religious encjuiries, and where
freedom of investigation suffers no restraint from the

civil power. It was with great pleasure that Mr.
Lindsey received information in the year 178t), from
a respectable correspondent, (the Rev. I. Smith, af-

terwards Librarian to the University of Cambridge, in

N.England,) that the principal Episcopalian Church
in Boston had consented to the introduction of a lii-

turgy reformed nearly upon the plan of that wliirh

had been adopted in Essex-Street and perfectly Uni-
tarian.* The Minister of this congregation, which

* In ^ir. Freeman's first letter to Mr. Lindsey, dated July 7,

1786, he tells his venerable corresj»on«Ient, " Tlie liitiirgy of
our church was diirini; a long time unpopular. But your ap-
probation, the note of Dr. Price annexed to a letter of Dr. Lush,
and the mention which Dr. Priestley is pleased to make of it

in his sermon upon lhe\tiflh of November, have raised it in es-

teem. It now seems to be acknowledged that that book cannot
he very absurd which is jjraised by men of such great learning
and abilities, and who have been so long known and so jiisllv

admired in this country. 1 wish the work was more worthy of
your approbation. 1 can only say that I endeavoured to make
it so l)y attemjjtiiig to introduce your Liturgy entire. But the

people of the Chapel were not ripe for so grout a change. Some
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assenihlejl at what was callctl tlie King's Chapel, vras

the Rev. James Freeman, and is descrihetl by his

friend as " a youni; man of a great deal of knowk'dge
and good sense, and of an excellent disposition,"

8ome of his hearers left him on account of the change
introduced into the service; but the majority adhered
to him, and the congregation flourished under him.

He was for some time under considerable embarrass-

(lefccts and improprieties I was under tlie necessity of retain-

iiii^, for the sake of in(lueinj5 tlieui t<» omit llie most exceplioiia-

hle parts of tl'.e old service, tlie Atliaiiasian prayers. Perli;ip»

in some future day, when their minds I)ecome more enli^hteiicd,

they may consent to a further alteration."

I'he writer of this memoir is haj)|)y to add. that the day of

increased li,^ht and liberality, prediele<i hy this eiilii;lilened re-

former, is now arrived, and thai Dr. Freeman has him»elf lived

to see his own prediction verified. In a new edition of the

Boston Lituri^y, printed in the year 1811, a copy of \^ilich the

writer Jias liad tlic hotmur to receive as a present from the

^Ministers. Wardvns, and Vestry of the King's C'liapel, nothing
is to he found which is iuconsist'Mit with the purest ]>rincipies

of Unitarian uorsliipas such, and with a ver\ few alterations,

chiefly verl)al, it mii^ht he made perfectly unobjectionable.

IMay it long be the etticacious means of suj)porting the purity

and simplicity of Chiistian worship, and dilfusing a spirit of
rational piety!

Mr. Freeman further proceeds to state the progress which
Unitarian princi|)les were making in the United .States, and
particularly in New-England. 'I'his he itnpiites to the many
excellent hooks publihhed in Knglaud, ami to Mr. Liiidsey's

"Works in particular, which were much read and w ith great ef-

fect. The sermons and conversation of some C'lerg\menin
?^'ew-Kngland also conlributed their share : and amongst these

lie mentiotis the Rev. Mr. Ma/litt. a pious, zealous and intelli-

gent English minister, who since his return to England is set-

tled at VVem in 8iir(»psl)ire. ^ir. Freeman speaks of himself

as particularly indebted to the instructions and conversation of

this respectable person. '• I bless the day," says he, •• when
that honest man ilrst landed in this country." In another let-

ter dated June, 1789, Mr. Freeman writes, '• Before Mr. Haz-
Jitt came to Boston, the Trinitarian doxology was almost uni-

versally used. That honest. g«)od man pre\ ailed upon several

vespectai)le ministers to omit it. Since* his de[)arture, the num-
her of those «lio repeat only scriptural doxologies has grtially

increased, so that there arc now many churches iu Mhich tlf&

worship is strictly Unitarian.
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ment fov want of episcopal ordinalioi], upon Mliicli

some of his heaiers hiid much stress, liiough in the

estimation of the more judicious members of his cou-

gregiition, as well as of Mr. Freeiuan himself, it was
rather a matter of expedience than necessity. To
avoid, however, i;;iviri|i; unnecessary oiience, he ap-

plied for orders first io Bishop Heabsay, w lio hud
lately been consecrated by the non jnring bisiiops of

Scotland, and vvlio exercised his jurisdiction o\er {lie

episcopal churches in Connecticut. Eut this prelate,

being a rigitl Caivijiist, would not lay iiands upsm his

suspected brother. Application was then nnidc to

Dr. Provost, who had been elected bishop of the pro-

visice of New-York, and who together v, iih Dr.V^ hite

had been consecrated to the e|)isc(!pal office by the

prelates of the church of England. This gentleman,
who had been a pupil to Br. Jebb, was a man of great

learniiig, of liberal sentim.ents, and of deep piety.

At tlie Convention of the episcopal clergy at Phila-

delphia, he' had himself proposed a very impor.ant
alteration in the Litany, viz. to leave out the invo-

cations to the Son, the Holy Ghost, and the Trinity
;

and to retain only the first, wliich is addresse«i '' to

God the Father Almighty, the Maker of heaven and
earth.'' To this worthy prelate, therefore, the mem-
bers of the congregation at the King's Chapel repeat-

edly applied to obtain episcopal oidiiftitioa for their

respected minister. But the bishop, perhaps unw il

ling to give offence to his weaker brethien. leferred

the matter to the next Convention at Philadelphia
;

wiiich determined JMr. Freeman's friends, v. iio had
reason to apprehend, that whatever might be the in-

formation and liberality of some individuals, the ma-
jority would decide against him, to ordain their own
pastor at home. This solemn rite, tjieiefore, was
performed, with the previous appr(i])a(i(Mj of many
persons of high ch.arncter and worth Avho had been

consulted upon the occasion, on Sunday the i8th of

November, 17^7. according to a fos'm suggested by

Governor Bowduin. a irenlleuian, vvLute ie:;inin"-.
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good sense, aud merit, as Mr. Freeman expresses it

ill lii:T letter to Mr. Lindsey, 'MvotiUI i^ive a sanction

to any sentiment which he espouses,'* though the ho-

nourable Governor Avas not a member of the King's
Chapel congregalion. "The whole ceremony," says

]Mr. F'reeman, '• was performed v, ith great decency
and solemnity in the presence of a very numerous as-

sembly. Deep attention was impressed upon every

countenance, and many of the advocates for religioui?

liberty, of our own and other churches, could not for-

bear expressing their sensiliility by tears of joy."

The form used upon this interesting occasion is pub-

lished l)y Mr. Lindsey in Yindicia' Priestleian?p, who
there expresses his entire approbation of it. All dif-

ficulties were at length surmounted : the remaining
scruj)les of those who were advocates for episcopal

ordination gradually subsided,* and the cause of the

* In fendeincss to (he prpjiidices of some worthy members of
tlie conijrcgcitioii, a vote was passed by the Society, that Mr.
Freeman's ordination should l)e confirmed bv an episcopal im-
position of hands, if ii cuiild be al any I'nlnre time convenient-

ly procured «itho!it saeriliciiu:; tlieir own religions sentiments.

But a circiimsjance occnrred sliorlly af'terwaids, which contri-

hnted more eirecfiially to overrnle (he scruples of those wlio

were unsatislied, than any tliini» whicJi Mr. Freeman or hig

friends could say or write npon the subject. Tiiis was the or-

dina(ion ofa clcrajyman at i5os(on l)y liisliop SeaOnrv.
"irany prcjndices remaincil njton (he minds of my people

in favonr of episcopal ordination," says Mr. Freman in a letteer

to Mr. Ijindscy,<ia(e(| (k-tober ir>, l7S8, '• wliat yon say in yonr
book, (he ^ intlicia* I'ri'-slleianfC, wonld eti'ectnally ivjm(»ve (hem.
I?nt (hey are alrcaiJy cnred of all proijossessions of that na(nre.

1 mentioned in a former letter, that Bishop Scabnry had ordain-

ed a priest in Boston. The members of my coni^iei^ation in

sjencral a((endcd. 'I'hey were so shocked with (lie service, par-

ticnlarly with that part where the bishop prelenils (o comnui-
liicate llie Ilidy (Jhost and (he jiouer of for^ivin^ sins, wliiidi

he accompanied witli (lie action of l)rcatliing on tlie caiididate,

that (hey now coni^ratnlate me npon having escaped what (hey
consider as little short of b!asj)tnM!iy. Few of (hem had ever
read, or at least altentively considered. (lie Ordination service.

Since they Iiavc heard i(, ! have fre<jnen(ly been scrionsly ask-

ed bv them, whether 1 would have submitted to so alv^iird a form,
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poiigi'egaiiou continued to flourish uiuler the auspices

of this pious and exemplary preacher for upwards of

twenty years. Since January, 1809, iVlr. now Dr.
Freeman has been associated with a colleague, the

Rev. Samuel Cary, who, if we may judge by tiic

specimen of his talents and spirit in the sermon wiiich

he delivered on the day of his oidination, and by the

esteem and alleclion expressed in the charge of iiis

revered associate, is worthy of the honourable situa-

tion which he occupies, and is well qualified to car-

ry on tlie cause in which his excellent colleague has
been so long and so successfully engaged. Ma^^ this

holy cause continue to prosper in their hands, and
when the chief Sheplierd shall tippear, may they re-

ceive a crown of glory !

As a further means of dilTusing the important doc-

trines of the proper Unity of God, and the sinij)le

humanity of Jesus Christ, Mr. Lindsey made a pre-

sent of his own and of Dr. Priestley's Theological
AVorks to the Li!)rary of Harvard College, in the Uni-

I eoufess that I am convincetl I should have acted wrong if I

had done it. I ghiidder v. hen I reflect to what moral daiii;er 1

exposed myself in soliciting ordination of the Aniejieau bishops,

for I certainly never believed tliat they hud the power of con-
veying the Holy Spirit."

Bishop Seabury might be, and probably was a very honest
man. How far his wisdom kept pace with his honesty, the

following anecdote may assist the reader to judge. T!iis vene-
rable prelate, after having been invested, or imagined himself
invested, with extraordinary powers by the nianual imposi'ion

of a few obscnre and ignorant priests in Scotland, when he had
retnrned to Connecticut, wrote to Dr. Stiles, tlie president of
the College, the learned friend and correspondent of Dr. Price,

that it was his intention to be at the aiinnai meeting of the in-

stitution, but that lie '• hoped he should be received uith pro-
per distinction, and that his precedency wonid be allowed in

the place alotted to him." 7'o which the learned president

sent back a courteous answer :
'• That they should he very

glad to see Bishop Seabury, but that he cotild not promise him
any such mark of distinction as he expeeled. One thing how-
ever he could engage for, and would assure him of, that he
would meet with a luindred and ninety-one as good Bishops as

liiinself.*"'
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versUy of Cambridsj-e in Ne\v-Eti2;la!ul ; for wliicli*

*• as a very valu:i()le and acceptable present," he re-

ceived the tiiaiiks of the Piesideut and Fellows.
These books were read with great avidity by tlie stu-

dents, lint thoii^^h there is great reason to believe

that the seed thus sown took deep root, and that in

many instances it produced an abundant harvest:

and thougli many persons eminent for rank and talent

in the New-England States* openly avowed the

Unitarian creed, it does not appear that any numer-
ous societies of Christians have hitherto followed the

exanj{)le of the congregation at tlie King's Chapel in

making a public jirofession of the Unitarian doctrine.

In March, 179^? ^m Unitarian congregation was
formed at Portland, a considerable town of the dis-

trict of Maine, in the north-eastern part of the State

of Massachusetts. The worlhy founder of this socie-

ty was the Reverend Thomas Oxnard, a man of good
talents, of sincere piety and of ardent zeal, who had
for some years olftciated as minister of the episcopa-

lian church at Portland, and wiio had been convinced

of the truth of tlie L'nitarian doctrine by reading the

works of Dr. Priestley and Mr. Lindsey, with which
he had ])cen supplied by his friend Mr. Ureeman.
Thr(jugh th'^ same means, and by the public and pri-

vate instructions of this good man, in the course of a

few years, many otlier persons of property and respec-

* " Gov. Ro'.vdoiii," says Mr. Liiuljcv's worthy enrrespoii-

(lent, " is a cridc in liililiciil IeariiiiiL». Gen. Rriox, our of the

most «li>;(i;]i;iiislu'(l oHicers in the late war, is an admirer of

sueli authors as Kdward Search. General Lincoln, our pre-

sent wortliy liiemcr.anl-Governor, appears nnifornily and open-

ly the IViend ol' (ho^e doctrines that you approve;. 'I'here are

many others besides, in our lies^ishiture, ot'similar senlirnenls.

AVhile so many oi' our ^reat ni!'»i are thus ou the side ot* liiith

and iVee incpiiry, they will necessarily inHncnee many of the

common j)eople. As we liave no estahlishment lo oj)pose, the

same /eal whieli is feU in Kiiqinnd cannot he expeeled in (his

counlry ; hnt Rational Christianity will, 1 donht not, make a

rapid tlioni;h not very visible progress. This letter was writ-

Jen ia ITSS.
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tabilily of cbaracter embraced and avowed tbe sama
principles. ^' I cannot/' sa,ys this worthy man in a

letter dated November, I7885 " express to you the

avidity with wliich these Unitarian pu!)lications are

sought after. Our friends here are clearly convinced

that the Unitarian doctrine will soon become the pre-

vailing opinion in this country ; which must afford

great pleasure to those good men, Mr. Lindsey and
Dr. Priestley. Three years ago, 1 did not know a

single Unitarian in this part of tbe country besides

myself: and now, entirely from the various publica-

tions you have furnished, a decent society might

be collected from this and the neighbouring towns.

When you again write to Mr. Lindsey, you may as-

sure him in the most positive terms that his and Dr.

Priestley's publications have had, and probably will

have, great effects in this part of the country ; which

I am sure must afford him great satisfaction."

Agreeably to tliis account, tbe doctrine of the pro-

per Unity of God made a progress so rapid in the

town and vicinage of Portland, that in the beginning

of the year 179'^ an effort was made to introduce a

reformed Liturgy into the episcopal church ; which
being resisted l)y one or two leading members of the

congregation, the Unitarians, who constituted a con-

siderable majority of the society, seceded from the

rest ; and forming themselves into a separate church,

they chose the Reverend Mr. Oxnard to be their mi-

uister ; and being denied the use of the episcopal cha-

pel, they assembled for religious worship at one of the

public school houses, which was large and commodi-
ous, and where they carried on the worship of the One
God with increasing popularity and success.

About the same time another society for Unitarian

worship was formed at Saco, a populous village about

twenty miles distant from Portland, under the auspi-

ces of Mr. Thatcher, a gentleman of large property

and of excellent character, who was repeatedly re-

turned as representative in Congress for the northern

district in the State of Massachusetts. Mr. Thatcher
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iVii^ ovij^iiially an iinheliever ; hut possessing; a can-

did and inqiiisitive mind, lie liecame a very sincere

and rational Christian, in conse<inence of reading:; Dr.
Priestley's Works ; and, as Mr. Lindsey's corres-

pondent expresses it, " the inllnence of our divine re-

li2;ion became very evident in his life and manners/*'

This gentleman, by his conversation. Ids occasional

pnblications, by lending Unitarian books, and l)y the

great influence of his moral and religions character,

contributed much to diffuse rational and pure Cliris-

lianity in the vicinity of iiis residence, and formed at

Saco a congregation of Unitarian Christians, which
was for some time connected with that at Portland,

but afterwards became sufficiently nnmerous and re-

spectable to maintain a separate minister. In Eng-
land the spirit of the times is more liberal than the

spirit of tiie laws. In America it is the reverse ; and
the bigotry of individuals sontetinies labours to coun-

teract the unlimited freedom of faith and worsliip,

v/hich is the glory of the Constitution of the United
States. The active zeal of Mr. Thatcher, in pro-

moting the worship of One God in opposition to un-

seriptural formularies and creeds, excited the malig-

nant efforts of some of his bigoted neighbours to op-

pose his re-election to a seat in Congress. But the

hig'.i character, the approved patriotism, and the dis-

tinguished talents of that honourable gentleman se-

cured him an easy triumph over the mean attacks of

ignorance and envy, and he was again returned by a

great majority.

Upon the f(nM»tition of the first Unitarian Society in

the district of Maine, JVIr. Lindsey's intelligent cor-

respondent makes the folhn\ ing just and important

observations, in a letter dated May 21, 179~.
" I consider the establishment of this society as an

event peculiarly favourable to the progress of Unita-

rianism in this country. '^Phe enstern division of this

State, commonly called the province of Maine, of

which Portland is the capital, is one of the most

iioiirishing parts of the United Slates. It is rapidly
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increasing in population and in wealth. Portlantl,

which under tlie name of Falmouth was almost total-

iy destroyed during the last war, has now become a
large and respectable tov, n, and bids fair in the course
of half a century to rival Boston. Like other capital

towns, it will probably influence the opinions of the

surrounding country. It may be expected, therefore,

that Unitarianism will grow with its growth, and be
widely diffused. What favours this expectation is,

that one of the ministers of the town, a very liberal and
enlightened man, is upon very good terms with the

Unitarian Society, and not disposed to discountenance
them. In sentiment, he professes to be a Sabellian.

The other ministers in the neighbourhood are in ge-

neral ignorant and some of them vicious. The con-

sequence is, that there is less appearance of religion

in the province of Maine than in any other part of

New-England. I have no doubt, therefore, that a
number of Unitarians, possessing that purity of morals
for which they are generally distinguished, will have
a great effect, not only in diffusing rational senti-

ments, but also in reforming the practice of their fel-

low-citizens. I give this not merely as my own opi-

nion, but as the opinion of some gentlemen who are

best informed in the State of the province of iSIaine.

The establishment of a rational Christian society, and
the happy changes which are to be expected in future,

must, Sir, in a great measure be ascriiied to the books
which you have sent over. What, therefore, must
be your triumph, when you reflect that you have en-

lightened the mind ;> of your fellow Christians, and
that you will prol>ably be the means of turning many
to righteousness !"

How far this worthy and ardent correspondent of

Mr. Linfdsey was warranted in the sanguine expecta-

tions he expresses of the success and beneficial effects

of the Unitarian doctrine in the New-England States,

does not very distinctly appear. In I788 he states to

his venerable friend, that the Socinian scheme is less

frightful than it was some years ago, and begins to
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Jiavc sonic public advocates. Tlic only minister)

however, who then preached in favour of it was Mr.
]5entley, of Haleni, a fellow-collegian and intimate
friend of tiic writer, who describes him as " a young
man of a hold independent mind, of strong natural

powers, and of more skill in the learned hinguages
than any person of his years in the State." This
gentleman had the good fortune to he connected m itJi

a congregation uncommonly liberal, who were not
alarmed at any improvements, and who were pleased
with the introduction of Bishop Lowth's translation
of Tsaiah, and of otiier improved translations of the

prophetic Scriptures, in preference to the common
English version, which was a liberty that few of tlie

ministers in New-England would be alloAved to take.

In 179^? Unitarianism remained at Portland in the
state in M-hich it had been settled the preceding year :

but the Clerav in the neighbourhood of Saco havinir

passed a censure npon these opinions as nnsound and
heretical, the consecpience of this attack was an able
defence of the doctrine by its advocates in that vicin-

age, and a subscription for building an Unitarian
cliurch. In the year 171H, the same respectable
•'onespoiHlcnt communicates to his venerable friend

the progress which the doctrine and worship of the

One true God, the Eatlier, were making in the south-

ern districts of llie State of Massachusetts. "The
counties of PlymoulJ!, JJarnstable and Bristol, were
the first part of New-England settled by the English

;

and till tlie year 1()92, when they were annexed to

JVIassac.husetts, constituted a distinct province. The
iirsi settlers were a religious and industrious people,
of more candid minds and less disposed to persecution
than the settlers of Massacimsetts. T!u)ugh the coun-
try is barren, yet it has become one of the m(»st ])opu-

lous districis of the United States. The inhabitants

arc enlightened and virtuous. Crimes are unknown
;

and there has not been a cajjital execution for u|)war<!s

«f sixty years. Stich chaiacters are valuable acqui-

ftitions to the cause of (ruth. It must give you plea-
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sure, thcrefove, to learn that two ministers, one iu tlie

county of Plymouth, and the other in the county of

Barnstable, have lately come forward and openly op-

posed the doctrine of the Trinity. Their preaching

has made a deep impression, and converts have been

multiplied. In Barnstable county in particular, there

is a very large body of Unitarians.''

This letter was Vritten not long after the worthy

writer had received intelligence of Mr. Lindsey's re^

signation of the pastoral office, on account, not of de-

clining health, but of advanced age ; and I cannot

deny myself the gratification of transcribing Dr. Free-

man's excellent and judicious reflections upon that oc-

casion. ^' 1 fervently pray, dear sir, that your health

may long be preserved, and that your old age may be

as happy as the meridian of your life has been active

and useful. You now enjoy the fruits of your labours.

You have reclaimed many from the errors of idolatry

and superstition. You have diffused knowledge and

truth not only in England but America. But what is

most to your honour, though you have displayed all

the zeal of a reformer, yet you have possessed none

of that bitterness of spirit with which reformers are

too often infected. In your numerous works 1 find

no harsh expressions or malignant censures. I con-

template this part of your character with peculiar

pleasure ; and though 1 am conscious I am fre({uent-

ly more angry with error and bigotry than a Chris-

tian ought to be, yet I ardently desire to imitate your

candour and mildness of temper. Excuse this praise
;

it is suggested to me by your two last excellent dis-

courses." This is a high and at the same time a

discriminating and justly merited eulogy, and must no

doubt have been gratifying to the venerable person to

whom it was addressed ; whose great iuimilily would,

however, lead him to disclaim in part, at least, his

title to it.

In a letter dated May 24th, i7SG. the amiable and

candid writer expresses some little doubt, whether his

zeal may not have induced him inadvertently to ex-
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United States ; and he endeavours to ,^ive a collect

account of the actual state of the iiuhlic mind upon
this subject. As this is the last of Dr. Freeman's
letters upon the state of Unitarianism in America,
uhich is in my possession, and as it contains a more
general view of the case tlian he had before exhibited,

I shall make no apology for the length of the extract:
^•^ 1 consider it,"* says this intelligent correspondent

to his venerable friend, *'• as one of the most happy
etlects which have resulted from my feeble exertions

in the Unitarian cause, that they have introduced mc
to the knowledge and friendship of some of the most
valuable characters of the present age ; men of

enlightened heacJs, of pious and benevolent hearts j

quihiisciim vlvere ameiriy quibiiscitm obire lihens.

" Though it is a standing article of most of our social

libraries, that nothing of a controversial nature should

be purchased, yet any book which is presented is free-

ly accej)ted. I have found means, therefore, of intro-

ducing into them s(une of the Unitarian Tracts with

which you have kindly furnished me. There are fevr

persons who have not read them with avidity ; and
Avhen read, they cannot fail to make an impression

upon the minds of many. From these and other

causes, the Unitarian doctrine aj)pears to be still up-

on the increase. I am acquainted v» ith a number of

ii'inisters, particularly in the southern part of this

state, who avow and publicly preach this sentiment.

There are others more cautious, v»ho content them-

selves with leading their hearers, by a coiu'se of ra

tionaJ but prudent sermons, gradually and insensibly

to embrace it. Though this latier nuxje is not what
I entirely approve, yet it produces good cilects. For
the people are thus kept out of the reacJi of false opi-

nions, and are prepared for the, Impressions wliich will

be made on them by more IjoUI and ardent successors,

who will proiiably be raised up when these timid cha-

racters are removed off the stage. In tiie eastern

l^art of this Stale, or what is called the District yf
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as 1 have just heen informed by a worthy and judici-

ous minister from tliat quarter. Tlie Clergy are ge-

nerally the fust who begin to speculate : but the peo-

pie soon follow, where they are so much accustomed

to read and enquire.
" In the accounts w^iich I give you of the state of

religious opinions in this country, 1 always endeavour

not to exaggerate, sensible that every zealous man

(and I contess that I am zealous) is naturally dispos-

ed to rate his own party as liighly as he can. It h
possible that Unitarianism may be losing ground in

one quarter while it is gaining it in another, and that

I may not perceive or may not attend to the former.

Indeed, I confess and lament that the opinion is

scarcely known in the largest part of this vast Repub-

lic. It flourishes chiefly in New-England ; but not

much in Connecticut, Rliode-Island, New-Hamp-
shire, and the western counties of Massachusetts. A
few seeds have been sown in Yermont, and an abun-

dant harvest has been produced in the vicinity of

Boston and the counties directly south of it. In

Pennsylvania, much may be expected from the la-

bours of Dr. Priestley."—It is now upwards of fifteen

years since this letter was w ritten ; and thougli it can-

not reasonably be doubted that the important (ioctrines

of the unrivalled supremacy and sote worship of tl;e

Father, and of the proper humanity of Jesus Christ,

have during that j)eriod been gradually advancing in

a country so favourable to freedom of enquiry ;
yet it

may justly be questioned whether the progress of truth

has been "quite so rapid, visible, or extensive, as tlse

zeal of this ingenuous and ardent lover of truth

prompted him to expect. Dr. Priestley's personal

ministry in the United States was attended with very

little apparent success. In Northumberland, where

he resided, he collected but few proselytes ;
and in

Philadelphia, where the chapel in whicli he preached

was at first crowded with the principal characters in

(he United States, he was afterwards for some reasou
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m' other almost deserted. Yet here liis lahoui'8 Mere
not wliolly iiieireclual. Since Dr. Priestley's decease
a small, but iii^hly respectable con2;reii;ation, has been
formed^ in which, till a regular minister can be pro-

eured, a few of the most intelligent and best informed
niembcrs conduct the service by turns ; and tlie socie-

ty, upon the wiiole, is increasing, though some who
once professed zeal in the cause have turned their

l)acks upon it. The Unitarians in Philadelpliia are

now erecting a chapel for religious worship, to wiiicli

many of dillerent persuasions have contributed liber-

ally.*^

Another Unitarian congregation has been formed
at Oldenba)-neveld, a new settlement in the back
country of the state of New-York, under the patron-

age of Col. 3Iappa, a gentleman of a truly respecta-

ble character, and of considerable property and in-

iluence in that district, aided by the exertions of the

llev. Frederick Adrian Yanderkemp, a learned and
pious emigrant from Holland, whose zeal for the doc-

trine of the Divine Unity has exposed liiui to many
difficulties and privations. This church was, for a
fe^\ years, under the pastoral inspection of the llev.

.Tohn Slierman. who in tlie year ISOj was dismissed,

on account of his Unitarian principles, tVom his office

as miiiister of the first church at Mansiield in Con-
neclicnt, wlierc he had olliciated upwards of eight

years v. ith great and increasing acceptance and suc-

cess. Of the circumstances which led to this separa-

tion, and of tlie inquisilorial spirit which was exerted

against him by the bigoted clergy in his neigld)our-

Luod, he published a plain and affecting account, a

copy of which now lies before me. And if some ex-

pressions of irritation have escaped him, which it

would perhaps have been better to omit, it requiros

but little charity to make allowance for them where
tiie provocation w as so great a!id unmerited.

This gentleman, in consequence of an attentive pe-

vusal of the w orks of Mr. Lindsey and Dr. Priestley,

Ijccame a sincere and '/ealous convert to tke doctrine
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of the proper LTniiy and Sole Supremacy of Go<l, to the

simple Iminanity of Jesus Christ, and to the appropria-

tiosi of religious worship to the Father only. A doc-

trine of such high importance, and so materially dif-

fering from t!ie popular creed, he justly conceiv ed it

to be his duty to avow and teach.* And in the first

* This worthy confessor's plain and artless narrative of the

feeiini^s of his mind upon this oceasion, is well deserving of be-

ing here triUiscribed, and may it make a due impression npou
all who are placed in similar circumstances, and called out to

similar trials !

" Settled," says lie, " in the sentiment that God is one person
only, and that Jesus Christ is a being distinct froai God, de-

pendent upon him for his existence and all his jiowers, I was in-

volved in much trial and perplexity of mind with respect to the

eourse which duty requii'ed me to pursue. I was aware of the

prejudices of my brethren in the ministry, and foresaw that,

should njy sentiments be made puiilic, they would certainly ex-

ert themselves to destroy my ministerial and Christian stand-

ing ; that my standing witli the people of my charge,

M hose confidence I was so ha|)py as to possess, would be endan-
gered, if not by their own prejudices, yet by the influence and
exertions of otijers ; and considering the state of the American
churches, that I could hardly expect an invitation to minister to

any people on this side of the Atlantic. Poverty, a diminuiion

of my usefulness, and the unhappy condition of my beloved fa-

mily, stared me in the face, and conjured me to be silent re-

specting my opinions.

" On the other hand, I considered that, having avowed dif-

ferent sentiments at my ordination, it could not be reconciled

to a frank and open honesty to allow the world to be deceived

as to my real belief:—that it is the duty of the minister of the

Gospel to instruct nien in the knowledge of its important doc-

trines ;—that 1 was accountable to God for my conduct in this

matter, who requires of stewards that a man be found faithful,

and who certainly must desire his people to he acquainted with

the truth, or he would never have revealed it :—.that no refor-

mation from prevailing errors could take place, if those who
are acquainted with the truth should, through the fear of per-

secution, conceal it from public view ;—and finally, that it is

hase and unbecoming the dignify of man, in this nineteenth cen-

tury of the Christian eera. in this land of liberty and free inqui-

ry, to how down to popular absurdities and superstitions, and
quietly to abandon the unalienable right of private judgment,

'rhese considerations determined me to |>ut all temporal things

at liazard, and to place uiv iin«.\ in that wise Providence which

4
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place he coinnimiicated bis change of sentiments to

the con^i'eii;:irHHi v.ilh wiiich he was connecled; when,

to his great snrpiizc and satisfaction, he found that,

witli a single exception, they were all earnestly de-

sirous that he should continue his connection with

them, and that each slsould (jnietly allow to others

the right of private jiidgnient in this and every other

case. Tliis however did not satisfy his clerical bre-

thren, with whom, as residing in the neigiibourhood,

he had joined in a voluntary association. J3eingdt!ly

informed by Deacon Southworth, the dissatisfied

member before allu<led to, of his reverend pastor's

departure from the faith, they fust in a formal session,

held in October, 1804-, excluded him from their so-

ciety, and disavowed ministerial connection with Idm.

And in this measure Mas no injustice ; for the asso-

ciated ministers had as good a right to judge of the

truth and importance of their opinions, as Mr. Sher-

man of his. But the zeal of these ])ious inquisitors

did not stop here : they wrote an official letter to the

church at Mansfield, stating, that tlicy had judged it

to be their duty to withdraw from their heretical bro-

ther their own ministerial connexion. and pretty plain-

ly intimating their expectation that the society would

follow^ their exanjple, and dismiss their pastor, who
stood convicted by his own confession of many capi-

had always been kind, and wliicli will either deliver us from

Jlieevil, or inspire iis witli forlitiide to endure it."

Upon these generous and pious principles did this Christian

focPessor aet ttiroiia,]ioiit the \>!iole ol'this arduous eonHict ; a:i(5

however his ii;;noi:aot and malii^niuit persecutors miglit injure his

i;-noi] name, :»»id deprive him and his iV.miiy of the comTorts oi*

society, and leave tiien» destitute oi'tJie necessaries of life, iher

could not ioii him of t!ie inestiinaijle treasure of an approving

eonseieiiee. Row re.pi^llv and extensively mn>*t the cause of

Christian truth prevail, if all uho were coin ineed of it possess-

ed the forlititde and zeal of Mr. Sherman ! IJnt this is an

elevation of character to which every otie cannot attain. Dif-

ferent persons have diderent i^ifts. anil are c:\Ued to difiVrent

duties. liCt every oue judge impartially lor himself, and can-

didly for others.
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tal ejTov^j. This advice, though treated with merited

ueiilect by a majority of the church, nevertheless

made a coiisiderable impression upon a small number
of feeble-minded members, wlio, in April, 1805, ad-

dressed a letter to the venerable association, expressing

their dissatisfaction with their worthy pastor for de-

nying, as they express it, that '^ the man Christ Jesus

is truly and properly God ;" which, say they, " is a

doctrine which we cannot be persuaded to give up
but with the Bible which contains it.'' And they fur-

ther profess that "the doctrine of a Trinity of Persons

in the Godhead, as held by Calvinistic divines for
ages, is a doctrine clearly taught in the holy Scrip-

tures ;" and that, " however mysterious and incom

preheusible, it lies at the very basis of Christianity."

Under these difficulties, they implore the advice of the

reverend Association. But notwithstanding all the

activity of Deacon Southworth, and the artifices and
intrigues of some bigots in the neighbourhood, only

ten signatures could be procured to this address.

Such however was the eagerness of the venerable l)0-

dy, and such their zeal to exterminate heresy, that

they immediately directed an answer to be sent to the

complainants, advising them to have recourse to a

Council or Consociation, which is an Ecclesiastical

Court consisting of ministers and messengers, and in-

vested by law with great and indefinite powers. But
as tlie Consociation was to consist in a great measure

of the same ministers of whom tlie Association was
formed, who had already prejudged the cause, and

as the congregation at Mansfield had never acknow-

ledged the jurisdiction of this Court, they rejected the

advice with the contempt it deserved. Nevertiieless,

as this worthy confessor saw that his unrelenting ad-

versaries were determined to pursue every possible

method to disturb the peace of the society, and to ac-

complish his ruin, and being desirous of preventing the

disastrous consequences of religions discord, lie came
to tlie resoluticm of resigning his pastoral ofRce. This

I'csulutiou he communicated to his friends 5 and at his
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desire the chinch aiul congiTgalion concnrred ui(h
him in invitiiii^, Mccortliiis; to the custom of the conn-

Ivy, a Jlutiial Council of respectable ministers to give

their advice in the case, and, if tliey should judge it

expedient, to grant Mr. Hherman an liouourable dis-

mission and recommendation.
This council assemJ)led in October, 1805, and Mr.

Sherman first stated his case, and the reasons Avhicli

led him to Avisli to resign his connexion m ith the con-

gregation at Mansfield. After -whicli, a deputation

from the church, that is, from the communicants,*
wcva heard on their own behalf; v»ho stated, that

* It may not pcj'haps lie kjiov.ji to the gejienilily of readers,

that, in the strict independent form of church ijovernment, the

M'hole power of ecclesiastical discipline, the entire manage-
ment of the property, and tlie sole right of choosing or dis-

missing a minister, is vested in the church, t'lat is, in the body
of comniiinlcants, of those who have been admitted into the

cominiinion of that chnrcli in particular, according to its pre-

scribed forms, or who liave been received by regular dismissioa

from other churches. JNIere subscribers have no vote, how-
ever numerous and opulent. !Mr. Howard, the celebrated phi-

lanthropist, was llic rieliest member, and the most liberal sup-
porter of the congregation at Bedford ; he also joined statedly

in communion with the church ; but not having been regularly

admiited into the ch.urcli, he w as only regaided as an occasion-

al connnunicanl ; and in the choice of a minister, not the least

attention was paid to his expressed opinion and desire, and' a
minister was chosen who was by no means acceptable to him.

Ill Northamptonshire I recollect another instance in whieh a
venerable minister of irreproachable characlor. of most amia-
ble manners, and iinimpeached orthodoxy, was dismissed from
his ottice by the church, under some trifling pretence, in oppo-
sition to the sense of by far the most respectable part of the

congregation. His friends appealed to a court of law, to rein-

state their respected minister in his office. But Lord Mans-
field, who whatever might be his political delinquencies, was a
most lil)eral and impartial jndge in all cases in which the rights

of Protestant Dissentei's were concerned, demanded fo see the

writings of the place : and finding that they vested the com-
municants with the discretionary power of choosing and de-

posing a minister, he dismissed the cause immediately, and
the worthy veteran was obliged to resign his claims. Anotliur

chapel however was provided for him, where he continued to
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thougli tlie fliscontentccl party dul not ecn«'titute ninre-

than one third of the churchy yet ihey plainly perceiv-

ed that their design was first to exclude their pastor,

and then to excommunicate their brethren. That, in

order to prevent this schism, they had (siTered to the

complaiiiants either that they should remain unmolest-

ed with the majority ; or, tliat the majority, for t!i8

sake of peace, should dismiss their pastor, in order to

remain unmolested with them ; or, if this would not

satisfy their opponents, Mv. Slierman's friends would
retain and maintain their ov/n minister, and let the

discontented party have theirs. This concession,

however, liberal as it was, did not aiitisfy the diss!-

dents. Lastly, a depnt?.tion from the Congregailsn

MTre heard before the Council, who slated, that not

V^ss than nine-tenths of the society were well satisMed

with their minister, and had no desire to part with

him, or to restrain him in his enfjuiries. " Eein;^',''

as they express it, " tenacious of the right of private

judaiment, they wish to indulge their minister in the

same : neither would they wish that he should act the

hypocrite to gain the approbation of any man. And
they apprehend that, in case Mr. Sherman is dis-

missed, t!ie society will soon be foun<l •" in a most ini-

hap])y situation, not likely to be settled with another

minister for many years.''

oftieiate, and was supporteil by liis friends as long as he lived.

In America, it is presumed that where the independent form

of church government prevails, this principle is in general

maiutaiiied. But in Connecticut, they have strangely deviated

from the original Freedom of the separate c!uire!ies, by tlte ir;-

stitutioii of what is called the Consociation, a sort of s])ir>f!ial

court, which was est:ibHshed in Cor.iiicticut in the beginning

of the last century. Tiiis court has power to interfere '' upon

all occasions eBclesiastica!,'' ai;d its censures are authorised

and supported by the civil power. Each Consociation consists

of ministers and messengers from every congregation which he-

longs to it. But no congregation is compeHed to join it. As
far as its power extends, it is properly a court of inquisition ;

and in some cases the members have discoveicc! too unieh of au

inquisitorial spirit.
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Tioble profession, and this conciliatory spirit, the jjvu-

dent Council proceed, as a matter of expediency, to

dismiss Mr. Slierman from iiis connection with the

society : and while tliey bear ho!U)rahle testimony to

his character and talents, and ''recommend him to

ilie kind recej)tlon of those u ho may see fit to employ
him," they cai!ti(»usly su])jj>in, that they '^' do not con-

sider themselves as i^i^ ini^ their approbation of Mr.
Sherman's peculiar jihraseologif or circumstantial

difference of sentiment on the subject of the Trinity."

And in their subsequent advice to Mr. Slierman, they

admonish him to guard against a bold spirit of specu-

lation, and an inordinate love of novelty.

It is not a little curious to contrast those differences

of opinion which this venerable Council coolly des-

cribes under l,he soft expressions {.i{ peculiar phraseo-

logij and a circumstantial difference of sentiment. The
man whom they gravely caution against a bold sj)irit

of speculation and inordinate love of novelty, asserts

the doctrine, that there is One God, the sole object of

religious warship, and one Mediator lietween God
and man, the man Christ Jesus, v, lio is the prophet

and messenger of God. Yv hile his orthodox oppo-

nents, to accommodate wliom tlie Council think it ex-

pedient to dismiss their cxeni{)lary pastor, maintain

as- a doctrine essential to salvation, and which tliey

'^ can never give np but m ith the Bible wiiich contains

it," that " the man Jesus is truly and properly God."
Is the venerable Council serious in statiisg ditlerences

so glaring and so substantial as these, as nothing more

than a *^ peculiar pliraseology" and a '^ circumstan-

tial dilVerence of sentiment" ? No! No! Opinions

such as these can no more harmoni/e with each otiier

than light and darkjjess, than Christ and i'eiial.—
They who liold doctrines so diametrically opposite

cannot be fellow-worshi])[)ers in tlie sanje temple. It

v.as cxpiMlient t'nat they should se|)araie. So far the

Council judged right, lint the difficulty lies in dis-

coveriui;; the expedience, the justice, the coianion sense
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of making the greater giibmit to the less ; hi (lecidln'^

ill opposition to the declareil principles and wishes of
two-thirds of the churcli and nine-tenths of the con-
gregation. It is not to be doubted that the members
of this Council were upright and honorable men. Eu(
as the case now^ slands, it is impossible to approve of
their decision. Why is the majority to be sacrificed

to the minority? Why is the upright, conscieutioua

enquirer after truth to fall a victim to bigotry, igno-
rance, and intolerance? This surely is a miserable
way of promoting either truth or peace. So the mem-
bers of this truly respectal)le but too timid and c.tutious

Council have themselves seen reason to ncknowledge;
and one of them at least has amply nuleemed hig

character, and has himself xm-y lately become a fel-

low-sufferer in the cause of truth.*

* This gRntlcman is the Rev. Abicl Abhot. lafe paslor of the
first clnireii in Coventry in the state of Connectictit, where he
Mas settled in February 1793, a)i«l continued to exercise his

ministry peaceably and aceeptaldy for fifteen years. In Fell-

ruary 18 to, some of the members of Jiis church discovered iu
the worthy pastor symptoms of iicrcsy, and after some discus-
sion llie chnreh applied for advice to the Association which
assembh'd in October, who a^ain referred them to the Consocia-
tion which assembled in April, 1811. The ('oiisocialion sum-
moned the worthy pastor to reply to the charge : but Mr.
Abbot protested against their jurisdiction : neillier himself, nor
the church of which he was jiastor, nor the coiigregation bavin"-
ever joined the Consoeiatiois, or acknowledged its authority.
The society likewise entered a similar protest. The Consocia-
tion however, nothing uainited, voted its own eompotencv and
aiifhority, and in their way proceeded to examine the merits of
the case; the result of which was, that the i'ev. Abiel Abbot
does neither preach nor believe the doctrine of the sacred Trin-
ity ;—that he does neither preach nor believe tlie divinity of
Jesus Christ;—that he does neither preach lior believe (he<loc-
trine of the atonement by the blood of Chrisf, nor of justifica-

tion by his imputed righteousness :—and that doctrines conlrary
to these, and subversive of the Christian's faith and hope, are
by him taught and incniealed, Yfited, That the niau who
neither believes nor preaches the doctrines specified, isdis(|uaii-

fied for the office of the Gospel ininistry; for he has essential-
ly renounced the .Seriptnres, has made shipwreck of faith, has
denied the Messiah; &c. The Council therefore feel t^liem'
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from a congreiratioa where lie had passed eiglit years

selves required by Jesus Clirist, tlie great God and Saviour. &c,
to declare, and they hereby do declare, that the ministerial re-

lation between the Rev. A. A. a5id the first church at Coven-
try ot.'^ht to be, and is dissolved, &:c.

Siieh at Ihe eonimeneeiTsent of the nineteenth century was
the ianf^uiii^e, and such, were the extravai^ant claims, of an as-

sembly of Piotestuut Christian Ministers, assuming the title of
the (.'oissociation (»f the County of Tolland in the State of Con-
necticut. Neither the Fathers of the Council of Trent, nor
those of Nice, nor of any interveiiing Council, whether gene-
ral or special, ever pretended to higher authority, nor made a
bolder claim to inspiration or itifaiiibility.

Mr. Abbot however, and his friends, the great majority of
liis society, not feoiiiig thc;nsplves inclined to >«ul>mit to tlie

dictates of the inspired Council, re.^-oived that the unwarranted
«ensure of the Consociation should have no eft'cct upon their

mutual coniiexjon : and he still eontinued to otHciate amoisg
them as before. Nevertheless, to guard on the one haiid against

the interposition of the secular arm. and on the other to testify

his respect to the Council itself, tlie members of which were in-

dividually respectable, this amiable and persecuted confessor

thouglit it advisable to invite a Mutual Council of grave and
learned divines from the State of Massachusetts, t(» deliberate

how fjir it was his duty to respect the decision of the Tolland
Consociation. The very sensible and pious answer of Dr. Os-
good, who declined attending, contains many very just and per-

tinent observations. " For myself.'' says he, "1 have little

faith in, or respect for. Ecclesiastical Councils. I have long

thought them unauthorised in Scripture, and for the most part

worse than useless, excepting as mere referees or arbiters mu-
tually chosen by parlies at variance to settle their disputes."

Speaking of the censure of the Consociation, he adds, ''It is

iiideed a most extraordinary procedure, iu this land of repub-
lican lilierty, where all Kcelesiaslical Establishments are ex-

plicitly disclaimed. This consideration, however, assures you.

tliat tbo'.igh the tongues and pens of Ecclesiastical Councils

be as free an«l unrestrained as those of any other description of

citizens, yet they have no p(»wer to execute their decrees ; and
you have no more reastni to tremlile at the anaiiicma of the

(Consociation of Tolland Coutity. than at a bull ofilielioman
Pontiff. It might, therefore, perhaps, be advisable to let it

pass with a little notice; suHering it to have no other effect

than to render you a better Christian and a belter man."
These are the observations and advice of a wise and good

man : which perhaps it would have been most prudent to have
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iti hatmony rmc! usefulness, row found himself cast

cut upon the world destitute almost of the uecessaiicis

of life, and under the basi of a powerful party, who
were determined to the utmost to obstruct his future

exertions, and to drive him from the ministry. Hap-
pily, though the will was good, the power was want-

ins;. The pastor and tlie congregation appear to have

regarded it as their duty to ac(piiesce in the decision

of the council, however painful : and in an aftecting

address which was presented by the Society to Mr.

Sherman, they express their deep regret at the unex-

pected dissolution of their connexion, when they most

wished for its continuance,—when they most \^ anted

followed. The MiitRal Coisncil, however, convened by Mr.

AI)l)ol am! his friemls, assembled at Coveutiy on the 5th of

June, 1811, the veneiahle Dr. Luthrop in the chair: and after

due deliberation, they couelude that '• the Consociation had no

rif^ht to dissolve the connexion betsvoeu the pastor and the so-

«iety, the great majority of whom manifest a warm attachment

to his person and ministry ; but, that from considerations of

expediency, they do dissolve it, and declare that it is dissolved

accordingly." Thus again, we see the sacred cause of Chris-

tian truth, sacrihsed to a mean and temporising policy ; and

l\\e faithful champion of truth, the amiable, useful, and belov-

ed pastor, torn from his weeping flock, and consigned to pover-

ty and suiitiide, for the sake of preserving a hollow, deceitful,

temporary peace. But this Cinnot last long; nor can such a

measure he approved by the great Head of the church. Of
this strange event, the virtuous sutiVier has published a fair

and interesting narrative, which is written with a temper and

spirit truly Christian. '• I will bring," says he, " uo railing

accusation. The men from whom 1 have differed, I have lov-

ed : the men from whont 1 have suifered, I have respected j

and to none am I conscious, to this hour, of feeling an un-

friendly sentiment. From the l»eart I wish them grace, mercy,

and peace." It is, however, but justice to tlie members of this

perhaps, too cautious Council, to add, that they do not jiresume

to judge of the faith of their unfortunate brother; that they

express the highest respect for his moral character, and that

they cordially recommend him to the pastoral office in some

other church. And if there be, as I am sure there is, a love

of truth, virtue, and liberty, in the New-England States, this

able, honest, ami pious sutYerer for truth, will not be suifered

to remain lontr in silence and seclusion.
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liis muiisteiial services and friendlv coimsols.—and
when he stood highest in tlieir eslecm, and had en-

gaged their warmest aifeetJDns. This address was
voted, November 12th, ISOf^, and tlie answer to it is

dated from Oldenbarueveld, January 1, 180(5. ^Ir.

Sherman's talents were not sailered to remain long

unemployed ; and he a]}[)ears almost immedijitely af-

ter his dismission, to liave been invited to undertake
the pastoral charge of the small congregation which
had been collected chieHy by the labours of the excel-

lent Adrian Vanderkemp. And to enable him to

remove his family to this distance, he received a very

handsome pecuniary present from his friends at Mans-
field, which he acknowledges with Aiarm gratitiidc.

At last this respectable society seems to have roused

itself from its slumbers, and to iiave taken the step

^vhich it might have been ex]iec{e<l that their affection

would have dictated immediately upon their worihy

pastor's dismission. The chnrcli and the congregation

invite him to resume the pastoral office at Mansfield.

This invitation was dated Dcceml>er 19, but it was
then too late. A scene of gieater UHefulness liad. in

his estimation, opened before him, and to this consid-

eration he regarded it as his duty to sacrifice personal

gratitication and social enjoyment. But. in his re|)]y

to this applic*waiion, Sse intioit'.ces a very judicious sum-

mary of the e\ idence of the Unitarian doctrine, and
concludes with expressing his gi-aicful sense of the

kindness of his iViends, .iiid v/ith a very impressive

address to the youth of Die congreg ition.-

* The eoiiclusion oPtliis worthy eonfessors address to f]ie

youth of Ills late coiii^resji'-iion at i\(anslield, is so excellent, that

110 apology can be necessary lor inserting it.

"To ifie i»teat que>ti:)ii in disijote, iindoiibtedly yotir minds

aiealso directed. The siiitject t^ of primary inipoitaiice, and

deniJUids your serious and attentive con-iideralion. Surely you

ou^lit to know w I'.etluT you are to he the wor-.tiippers of 'Three

Uods, or of <bie Hitd oiily. Let me exlnnt )oii to search the

the Scriptures diligi-iiily on tliis point, and si-c wln-ilier they

teaeh you that tliree divine persons, lliree distinct niorul aejents,

make. Nvhen added togefLor; (tiily one imtivi<lnal beias^. SkonW
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For some years afterwards Mi*. Sherman remained
at Oi^lenbarneveld ; and in a letter to Mrs. liindsey,

dated November 5, {807, the wortliy Mr. VandeV-
keasp expresi^es himself thus favourably of the exer-

tions and success of his respected coadjutor.
''• It must till Mr. Lindsey's heart with gladness

that his laI)ours are blessed here in the wilderness,

through the means of those, whom he enlightened and
confirmed in the Gospel doctrine by his writings.

Oiir pastor, with his amiable and worthy wife, has the

greatest reason for gratitude to the Divine Being, be-

ing beloved, respected, and useful in spreading reli-

gious knowledge far and wide. Our situation, in a

religious point of view, is very gratify';ig. Notwith-
standing our pastor has to struggle with furious bigotry

and ignorant superstition, which blacken his charac-

ter and slander his innocence, while infidelity has her
adherents tiuough the w hole country. That kind of

writings are spread every where, and peddled round
the country by hawkers in the wilderness, sometimes,
under spurious titles. Volney and Paine, and HoUis
are found in miserable cots and hovels, while it is

often difficult to meet the sacred Scriptures. This evil

lias ])een nursed through the misconduct of high-fly-

ing Calvinist teachers in New-Enirland in choosinir
• ...» '-'

•
^

their missionaries from the most stupid and bigoted
;

perhaps from necessity : wdiile men of talents among
them decline the task. It is therefore not surprising

iliat our pastor is heard with delight wherever there

i]\e result of yo;ir investigation comport wifli the doctrine v.liieli

J have taiight yon from the Scriplnres, I wish yon may be duly

impressed with t!ie importance of openly avowing it, and ap-

pearing as its advocates ; tliat as yon rise into pul)lic bfe, you
wilt never be asiiamed of the interesting truth, bnt boldly and

faithfiilly stand in its defence, though the mnltitude shouid be

against yon. Let your zeal, however, be well tempered with

Christian charity. Be moderate and candid, Hberal and ca-

tholic, in yonr treatment of those who may difier. A')ove ali,

always remember that the l)est orthodoxy is a faithful observ-r

anee of the sacred precepts of that One God whom yea pro-

fess and acknowledge,'-
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remains any claim to virtue and religion. His plaiRj,'^

aff'able manners, his energetic manner of preaching,
his vast superiority over liis antagonists in disputes^

whenever they attack him, increase his iniluence

every day. He preaclies in the week twenty miles
round, and is sanguine in his expectations that he
shall form another society twelve miles from hence.
Few weeks are passing in which some one or otiier

of the vicinity do not join our church, and those by
far the most respectable among them. Hisney's Tracts
and Seddon's Sermons have operated a great deal of
good : so too have the works of my worthy friend,

>vho now ere long shall receive the glorious reward
of his labours. Our minister has instituted a school
of moral instruction, in which every subject of natural

and revealed religion is discussed freely."

In a letter dated April, 1809, Mr."" Yanderkemp
"writes in a less sanguine, yet not altogether discourag-
ing strain. *^' The Gospel cause gains slov.ly here
and at Philadelphia. We liave at length succeeded
to re-engage our worthy minister," who it should
seem was about to leave them for want of necessary
support for his family. '' His ministerial labours are

not in vain. Well supplied with a tolerable library,

lie has seen it enlarged, by Mr. J. Pi iestley, and Mr.
J. Taylor from Phi!adel])hia, by some valuable ad-

ditions. He deserves fully this encouragement. His
talents are bright : his sermons arc plain and persua-
sive ; his prayers devout and ardent ; and his con-
duct struck his slanderers dumb.''

Unfortunately, whether it Averc owing to the inabi-

lity of the congregation at Oldenbarneveld to raise an
adequate income for the support of their worthy pas-

tor ; or whether, as is often the case with persons of
genius, and whose minds are devoted to intellectual

pursuits, there might be on his part too little attentioQ

paid to economical arrangements ; in the next account
we learn that Mr. Sherman was under the necessity

of dissolving his connexicm witli his society, and that

the flock was at that time left without a shepherd, ainl
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in a state hy no nieaBS enconra^lni^. »' The best that

I can say about oar situation is/'* says the excelu'iil;

Mr. Vanderkeinp, in a letter to Mrs. Lindsey, dated

August, 1810, *• that we are in a very torpid stafe.

Since March we have no minister. Tiioui^h a lew
doubled their subscriptions, though twice we took the

defalcations of otiiers on our account, we could not

raise a sum adequate to his salary ; so the connexion
was dissolved, to our great grief and the irreparable

loss of tliis community. We have resolved, liowever,

and continue steadfastly our religious meetings. Some
of «s have engaged to read in turns ; so tiiat we are

edified sometimes by Clarke, and Tillotson, some-
times by Klair, and sometimes by Lindsey, Priestley,

Price, and Toulmin."
Of the present state of the Unitarian doctrine in the

District of Maine, the author of this Memoir is not

informed. Whether the congregation at Portland,

collected by the worthy Mr. Oxnard, or that at Saco
under the patronage of the truly excellent Mr. That-
cher, still exist, or in what state they now are, he
has not heard. At Hallowell, the first families in tlie

place are in their principles decidedly Unitarian ; and
it is hoped they will find some opportunity of erecting

an altar to the One God, and that by the powerful
influence of instruction and example they will diffui-e

the blessings of rational religion in a district which,

under their auspices, is rapidly rising into opulence
and distinction.

In the state of Massachusetts, and particularly in

the environs of Boston, the great cause of Christian

truth is making a silent l)ut rapid and irresistible

progress. From the inquisitive and liberal sjjirit

whicli prevails in the University of Canjbridge, which
has never been checked at any time, but which there

is reason to expect will receive every requisite aid

and encouragement from the present learned and ae-

complised Principal, Dr. Kirklaud, tlie happiest eon-

sequences may be expected to ensue.

The edition of rTries!)ach*s Greek Testament with,

select various readings, and with the accurate and la-
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was ])r()C{iiT(l in Gonnni'v by tlie levertiul, loaiiu-d,

and el()<|ucHt Joseph S. Bdckminstci', which uinler his

insj)e«'ii(Mj lias beiM) elcpiantly and coriTrtly reprinted

in Ameiicn, as a text-Ijook Tor {he Students of Har-
vard CoTieiiie. cnunot fail to eontrihute essentially to

the true interpretation oi" the 8aered Oracles, xlnd
a lar^e and heautiful in\pros^i(ui ol" the lmj)roved
Version with the Notes. pu!)lis]ied ])y my intcUiii;ent,

learned, and valuable iViend and correspondent, Mr.
W. >Vells, of Boston, \% hose zeal for trutli is beyond
all praise, will, it is ho[)ed, contribute to the better

nnderstandin<; of difficult and doubtful passages in

holy writ. The Montlily Anthology, the General
Repository, and other valuable ])eriodical publica-

tions, coiniucted by i^entlenien of diyliui^nished taleiits

and liberality, tend very much to diifuse a spirit of

inquiry. Dii^otry is discountenanced ; and, if 1 am
n(it greaHy misinformed, divine worship in many of

the {>rincipal churelses at BosUm, is carried on up-

on principles strictly, if not avowedly Unitarian.*

* A very correct, certainly not a partiiil accniint of the present state

of professed I'ultariiinism in tlie State of the Massacliusetts, and parti-

cularly in Boston, lias lately been piihlisiied in tlie Montlilv depository
for Marcli and Api-il, 1812, in :t letter addressed by my hitjlily esteemed
friend the Reverend Francis Parkman, of Hosfon, to the Iievcix-nd John
Grundy, in rcjily to a flattering- account of the state of Unitarianism in

Boston and its vicinity, contained in the Appendix to Mr. Gi'undy's elo-

quent discourse at the opening- of a new place of worship at I^ivcrpool.

This accfjimt apjjcars to have been communicated to my worthy friend

by some person whose zeal in a p;-ood cause led him to see the objects of

Ills wish in rather too favoui-able a llg-hl. See Apphndix. //'. // c//..-' Letter.

The folloMin,^^ extract fi-om a letter written by a minister in America
to his friend in Hnj^land, dated October, 1810, thou,t,^li somewhat long-,

will, it is hoped, be found both tntertainln}^ and important ; it will throw
mud) light upon the state of religion in IJoston, and may pfive rise to

some «(s( f(d reflections.

"In my return home I spent tlie Sabbath at Templeton, and I preach-

ed twice There are not more than forty or fifty families near the meet-
ing' ; but they come in all directions from the woods and mountains in

such niuiibcrs, as to make all together a goodly company, 'i'here being

in almost e\eiy palish, especially in Massachusetts and t'onneclicut, a

settled minister alwavsof g-ood morals, and g-enerally of real ]»iety, to

administer divine ordinances to them, and les-.d them in the way of truth

and duty, can scarce ly fail having a g-ood irfluence upon the ])coplc at

large, ni preserving- tlum fi-'mi that gross ignorance and gi-ievous profli-

gacy so prevalent in many countries that are called Cliriisijan; Noilui.g
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Beiiii^ niyi-elf a friend to !ngeriuoiisnes«s and candour,

I could wish to see ail wlio are truly Unitarians

would satisfy my son but T must, whilst in Boston, have my picture dravm :

tliis cut up my time so very much, tluit [ could not attend so many of
tliei]' private meeting's as I oiherwise should It was the (iencral Election

for the State ; the Democrats stained the ascendancy. I heard the Elec-

tion Sermon preached by Dr. P. a very warm Federalist. He made it liis

business to expose the nefarious proceeding's of the opposite party, in

truth a most copious Siibject ; and was heard liy the people in the galle-

ries with hig-h approbation, and almost clapping. The Convention Ser-

mon (i. e. the Sermon jireached before the General Assembly of Ministers)
was preached by Dr. Porter. Full two huuilred Ministers were in town.

Tlieir public business is transacted in the Court-House. The Convention
has no ecclesiastical authority. Their proceedings and resolutions are

merely advisory, but are not without considerable effect. The principal

thing' that came before them was a complaint uirainst some JiTissionaries for

going into parishes where there were settled Slinisters, liolding niectings

without their knowledge, and even in opposition to their advice. The
conduct of the Missionaries was hi^-hhf disapproved. The .Monday after

the General Election for the State, there is alwajs a Sermon jjreaclied to

the Artillery Company, Mr. L. I was informed, gave them an excellent

discourse, but I did not hear It. I went to the Meeting door, but the

crowd was so great that I did not go in. The two Legislative Bodies,

the Governor, and a number of the principal gentlemen and clergy, afier

the service was over, dined at Faneuil-Hall, a large building over the

Market-House, where they have their town meetings and transact their

town business. Mr. Jackson, the late British Minister, was there. I wa.s

invited to dine with them, but declined it. I was, however, introduced

to Mr. Jackson at his lodgings, ar.d once dined with him at Mr. R's. Mrs.
Jackson with four other ladles were there, the rest of the party were
gentlemen, about thirty in all We had a splendid entertainment, 'rwo
courses of all the delicacies money coidd procure. Among the rest a dish

of green peas, the first bi-oughl to market, which, the papers said, cost

foTir dollars a bushel. The Bostonians paid Mr. Jackson great attention,

and were much pleased with his behaviour while among them. 1 pi-earh-

ed for Dr. E. Mr. B. }h: L. and Mr. F at the Stone 'chapel. The last

mentioned gentleman was never episcopally ordained ; ofconr.se, the Mi-
nisters who jiH\e been so, ne'ver exchange with liim. In his phtce the
Governor used *to v.orship, when the State was a British colony. It is a
large stone building, just like an English church. The othei" three are

large and costly huiidlrigs, and liave numerous assemblies meet in them.
The galleries were designed prhicipally for Negroes ; but there is now a

,

INfecting l)uilt for the .\fricans to worship in by themselves. A Mulatto
Minister preaches to them. There are said to be eleven or twelve hun-

di'ed people of colour in tlie town. It was communion-day at Mr. 15. 's ;

there were about one hundred and fifty communicants. At Dr. E.'s there

must have been two hundred. "Never did I see such a display of jjlate on
the comnuinion-table. At Dr. E.'s tJiere were five or six fiagons which
held from three to four quarts each ; six tankards, each contalTiing a full

quart ; two dozen of cups of various sizes and forms, v.-ith six large plates

for the bread ; all handsome, and as bright as silver can be made- No
person of a grail \ of sense can suppose these things to be of any impor-
tance. But as many of these people display great opulence in their ov/n

houses, I see nuthiwg improper in their expending a portion of their su-

perfluous wealth upon the house of God. A Charity Sermon is preached
«ricR a qiurter fer rfie benefit uf Uie poor belongjnu to the CengregationsCl
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openly such, and to teach the doctrine of tlie simple
indivisiJ)le Unity of God, as well as to practice the

Societies in this town. The Afinisters of that denomination preach it in

their turns, and the money is equally divided amon,i»- the societies fordis-

ti'ibution. About fourteen liundred dollars are collected in this way m
the yeai-. Mr. C. preached an excellent discourse, and is in truth a
charmin.^• preacher ; being; remarkably serious and sensible, and univer-

aally liked. The place was quite full, though it will accommodate up-

wards of two tiious.ind people. There is always a collection at the Con-
\ei\tion Sennon for the veliel"of ])oor .Ministers aiKl their families. About
.six himdred dollars were collected on that occasion.—.Though the people

in Boston have lost much of their ancient i-igidity respecting the Sabbath,

54:reat attention is paid to that day. Few resort into the dountry, and
those who do, go early in the moj-ning that they may not be noticed. Ve-
ry few visit on that day, and but few are to be seen in the streets, excejjt

when going to or from public worship, and then the streets are crowded.

At sun-set their Sabbath is considered as ended ; the gentlemcii often

visit their friends, and the ladies sometimes take their work. In religious

families the Saturday evenings are observed with strictness ; but some, as

might be expected, vnuler pretence of keeping Saturday evening in pre-

ference to the other, keep neither. It is customary in the gayest, and
even the most prof5igate, to connect themselves with some religious so-

ciety, so far as to contribute to its support, and occasionally to attend.

This is necessary if they would be thought of any constquencc in society,

and even to preserve tliemselves from ridicule and rei>roach. Dr. E. who
lias been a Minister at Boston aho\e thirty years, tells me, he never knew
a greater regard paid to religion in that town than now, nor does he think

there ever was in his time mcfre real goodness among them. On Election

d.iy, I dined with about thirty gentlemen at Mr. P.'s one of the Deacons

of Dr. E.'s clnirch. We had a most sumptuous entertainment, ^\'l!e•l

they had drank two or three glasses of wine after dinner the company
dispersed. This I find is a pretty general practice, and thus all tempta-

tion to drink to excess is avoided. Their graces before and after meals

are generally longer than witli you. Tliat ofiice is assigned to the Mini-

ster'"'of the host,\)r to tlie oldest Minister present. Kpiscopalianisin is

at most only upon a level with other denoniinations. The Dostonians art-

very comnuiKlalile for keeping very much to their own places of worship,

and for speaking of their own M mister as one (>f the best preachers in the

town. The Clergy seem to be comfortably supported, their salaries be-

ing ii-om 1500 to 2000 dollars a year ; and they are constantly receiving

Tiandsome presents. They very generally wear in the summer a silk goy> u

and cassock, with a band ; in the winter a cloth one ; and altogether their

worship is kept up in a splendid style. The pulpits throughout the coun-

try v.il! hold from four to six niinisters ; and in Boston their rich cushion.s

ami curtains, or A eiietian blinds, ornamenled ])illars and splendid rlian-

deliers, give their !Vlcctings a inagnihcent appearance. I think those

which have been latelv l>uilt are too large ; a Minister must have a good

voice to fill them. Roston is said to contain ",0,000 ])eople, and is incn-aa-

ing vcrv fast. The ground on wiucli tlie town stands is greatly elevated on

the south-west. It makes a noble appearance iiom tlic- coimiry. The State-

House on Beacon-hill is a magniiicent structure. All their Meetings have

Steeples with onc' bell. That to the new Meeting in I'ark-Stivet is vei'v

loflv, and one of the handsomest I ever saw. It stands on high ground at

the'top of the Mall, is seen all round the country, and indeeil beyond the

Light-house far into Massachusetts bay. The High t;alvniists who built

this Meeting csp«ct(jd to huve Icbsuie'd tlio sthar cttngrogatioiii, but 1
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rl'c<? of Uiiitanaii worship. But I v.'o-ild not pvc-

sumo to judge for anotlicr. Tlieve may possibly be

am told thev have not yet clone it. Slioiild they g-et a popular Minister,

1 liiive no (li)iibt there will be a iars^e society: the dibpo^iiioa of the peo-

ple for attending' public vvoi-sliip heint^ such, th;it I expect all their Meet-

jnc^s will be well attended. Tn the old part of the town tlie streets are

narrow and crooked, but are mnch improved and iniprovinc^ in that re»

.spect. Formerly they were much exposed to depredations from fire, the

houses being- mostly btiilt of wood. 'I'he danger from this quarter is les-

s-.^ninp dailv, as no buildins^-S hiijlier than fotu-teen feet are permitted to be

erected of wood now. The town stands on a peninsula, joininjc to the main

land only by a narrow neck on the south. They were, therefore, obiie^ed

to make' use of boats to pfet to and from town. But since the war, live

bridg-es have been built over the different waters that surround Boston and

Charlcstown, which are a vast convenience to the inhabitants. These

b:Mdi,'-cs are all built of wood, ar.d some of them are above a mile in lenp,-th.

The Ministers of Boston and that vicinity discover considerable accuracy

and taste in tlielr composiiions, and generally speaking-, iiiay be consider-

ed as well furnished divines. Dr. O is a man of very strong- powers o{

mind ; and thoug-h he disting-uishes himself upon all public occasions, and

especially those of a political nature, his general m.uiner of preaching i^*

very pious and edifvinsr 'I'he (/lergy are invited to a great many good

dinnei's. A Boston merchant would hardly think of making a dinner tor

Ills friends -.Vithout inviting lluee or finir (Jlergymen. Some that I once

knew, I believe injured their h.ealth and shortened their days by eating and

drinking too much Those now on the stage, do not give into any e.xcess.'

For this long, but curi(His and interesting- extract, I trust that tlie re.''-

der will requu-e no apology. I will only add two brief reflections : First,

that the Ministers of xhe Church of Englavid are not the only persons who
dislike itiiicrent intruder.? into jjuri-slus which are serx'ed by regulu;- ('ler-

g-ymen. The spirit of all establishments is the same, \^hethpr tiie favour-

ed seethe Kpiseopalian, Pre.s!)ytei-ian, or Congregational. Seeondly, may
it be permitted to put the question without oflence : Can it upon the

common principks of hum;.n n.-iture be reasonablv expected of a body of

Clergy, nursed in the lap of ease and afriumce and placed in a station oi

.such high secular consideration and comfort as that of the JNfinisters ot

Ikvston, that they should c»>mc forward and by an open profession of un-

popular truth voluntarily risk the loss of all their temporal <'ignity and

comfort, and incur the contempt and enmit}' of mauj- wlio arc now their

warmest aduiirers and friends ? I say not this by way of disparageme'U.

to the present body of Ministers in Kost<m and itsneighbourhood. Some
of these I have tlie pleasure to call rny friends, and kiiovv' them to be pos-

sessed of talents the most distinguished, of piety 'he most fervent, and of

benevolence and zeal the most ardent, active and laudable ; and of lite

Vest I i'lave heard a most favoiu-able eh;ir:icler. It is the sitiiytion, not

the men, which excites my apprehensions. And v.ho will venture to say < t

himself, th;il his virtue would be equal to the trial : Vet still it cariiiol rea-

sonably be hoped that truth will make any visible and rapid progi-e.ss, till

her advocates rise above the fear of man and the love of ease, .-.nd aw.

willing with the aposth-s of Christ and tlie retbrmers of every as^e, to for-

sake all and to sacrihce their dearest interests in her glorious cause. The
encouragement and success which such faitiil'ul couft-.-.s4)rs would rrieec

with in that populous and niJuknt city, wouUl, I doubt not, be very great.

The harvest truly is plenteous, it is ripe and re.idy to be gathered in.

Highly honoured will that servant be io whom the gieat Ma.ster of the

field shall communicate a portion of hiti energetic spirit, aiid shall say
*' Put in thy sicklo and reap."

6
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reasons for caution whicli do Jiot occur to me, and of
"which I am not conipeteot <o judge. TIjc time must
however come, perhaps it is near, wlien trutli will no
longer endure confinement, hut w ill hurst fortli in all

her glory. The dull hollow rumbling at the bottom
of the sea, which is scarcely noticed b^ the inaltentive

traveller who is gliding carelessly over the solid plate

of ice which encrusts the surface, is, to the wary and
experienced observer^ a sure presage of tlie speedy
and sudden explosion of the immense superincumbent
mass, and of the restoration of the imprisoned waves
to their native freedom, to tiie consternation and (jflea

to the utter destruction of those who refuse to listen

to the friendly premonition.*

* See the interesting narrative of the very narrow escape
of two Moravian Missionaries in travelling over the ice, iu

consequence of neglecting (lie advice of some friendly Enqui.
niaux, in the history of the Mission of the United Brethren
to Labrador.



APPENDIX,

From William Wells. E:sq. of Boston, in JSTew-

England, to the Jluthor.

BosTOx, March 31, 1813.

My Dear Sir,

1 A.VI glad to hear you received the Serinous safe.

About six weeks ago 1 forwarded to Mr. Freme a

parcel for you, containing the first No. of '• The Ge-

neral Repository and Review." For this you are in-

debted to Mr. B. I think a letter froiut him accom-

panied the Review, but am not sure, as 1 took no

memorandum of the contents of the parcel. A second

number will slsortly a])pear, which shall be forward-

ed by the earliest opportunity. I believe I mentioned

in my last the name of tlie Editor, Mr. Norton, an

excellent young man. Of his abilities yon will be

able to judge. I tliink the first article, and the Re-
view of the Horsleian and Priestleian controversy dis-

play a soundness of judgment which at his age is

rare. A number of young men who have taken their

bachelor's degree now reside at Cambridge as theo-

logical students. Several of tliem are the sons of

men of fortune, some, as far as I can judge, of superior

talents; and all are pursuing their professional studies

with a zeal whicli is well directed by the very worthy

and learned Dr. Ware, professor of divinity, and Br.

Kirkland tlie president, and an honesty which is en-

tirely unfettered and unl>iassed by any system what-

ever„ We have to contend here, as you in Eng-

land, for the first principles of protestantism, but I

see no reason to fear that tiic ensuing generation will

be destitute of able champions for the right <»f private

jud^iment.

With regard to the progress of Unitarianism, I

liave but little to say. Its tenets have spread very

extensively in New-En^^land, I)ut I believe thei-e is on-
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]y one Cliiirch pvofcssedli/ UnUan.-iii. Tlii? Cljiin li-

es at Portland and Saeo, of which you speak, hardly

ever saw the lii^ht, and exist no lon^^er. The Mr.
Thatcher Avho was formerly a Member of Congress,

and the Judge T. whom Mr. Merrick mention;*, aie

the same. He is one of the Judges of our Supreme
Court, an excellent man and most zealous Unitarian.

He is now on the circ.iit in this town, and tells me he

is ohii'^ed on Sunday to stay at home, or to hear a
Calvinist Minister. He is no relation to our friend.

Most of oi:r Boston C'lerp:y and resj)ectahle la> men
(ofwhciu we have many eidi^rlitened theologians) are

Unitarian. Nor do they think it at all necessary to

conceal their sentiments upon tliese suhjects. but ex-

press tliem without the least hesitatien when they

j'lilge it proper. I may safely say, the general habit

of thinking and speaking upon this question in Boston,

is Unitarian. At the same time the controversy is

seldom ov never introduced into the pulpit. ] -except

the Chapel Church. If publications make their ap-

pearance attacking Unitarian sentiments, they are

commonly answered with spirit and ability ; but the

majority of those \\ ho are Unitarian are periiaps of

these sentiments, without any distinct consciousness of

being so. Like the first Clnistians, finding no senti-

ments but those in the N. T. and not accustomed to

hear the language of the N. T. strained and warjjcd

by theol!»gical system-makers, they ado})t naturally a

just mode of thinkiug. This stale of things a|)j)ears

to me so favourable to the dissemination of correct

sentiments, thatl sliould j>erhaps regret a great degree

of excitement in the public mind upon these subjects.

The majt)rity >v(HiId eventually be against us. The
ign(U*ant, the violent, t!ie ambitious and the ciinning,

would carry the multitude with them in religion as

they do in politics. One Hr. M. in a contest for

spreading his own sentiments among the ^;r('(it luxi'i

«f the people, would, at least for a tiuic, beat leu

Priestleys. Not to dwell upon the c(U)sideraiion,

ihaf l^nilarianism cou'^ists rather in rtoi believing:
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ami llml it is more easy to p^isiii prosclifes fo tiLsnrjl

o{HiiiouSj than to auike them zealous in rcj'usiv.^^- lo

believe. With what arms, when the oi %ohhoi a,re

tlie ju(ii;es, can viriiie and learning; and honour con-

tend with crai't and ennning and equivocation and
falsehood and iniolerani zeal? Learning is worse
than useless, virtue is oiten diffident of her own con-

clusions, and, at any rate, more anxious to render men
good Christians, than to make them Christians of her

own denomination ; and that self-respect, whicli is the

companion of virtue, disdains to meet the low cunning

of her adversaries, or to iiatter tiie low prejudices of

her judges. 1 think then it must be assumed as an
axiom, that a persevering controversy upon this (jues-

tion, would render the multitudt bigoted and persecut-

ing Calvinists. Then come systems and cathechisnjs

in abundance. Every conceited deacon, every pa-

rishoner who has, or thinks he has, a smattering in

theology, becomes the inquisitor of his pastor. In

such circumstances learning and good sense have no
chance. They cannot be heard.

The violent party here have cliosen to meet their

opponents upon very unfavourahle ground. Instead

of making it a cause of orthodoxy against heresy,

they have very unwisely preferred to insist upon a

suhscription to articles of faith. This has gi\ en gieat

oifence to many who are disposed to be in favour of

their creed, and thrown tlsem into the opposite scah .

Dr. Osgood is really orthodox in sentimeiit, but a no-

ble and determined supporter of the right of private

judgment, and on the hest possible terms with our

i^oston friends. This is also the case with the vene-

rable Dr. Lathrop of West-Springfield, Mr. l^almer's

friend, and many others. In short we are now coii-

tending for the liberty of being Protestants. If we
can persuade the people (and we stand upon advan-
tageous ground) that we have the right to thiiik upon
religious subjects as our consciences and ihe scrip-

tures direct, things will go on well. Learning, good
sensC; and virtue; will tlxen produce their liiiturai eT
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feels, and jdfit muiU's of thinking uijoii subjects of this

nat'jve, as upon all otlu vs, will necessarily prevail.

Will you. my dear Sir, excuse unintenlioiial pro-

lixity ? I (io not know that you will approve my sen-

timents, nor am 1 very confidentof their justness ; but

I h.ive see!i tiie contest jjeiween truth and falsehood,

before the jn altitude ; between every thing A\hich is

respectable and every thing which is detestable, so

unequal in politics, that 1 dread the event in matters

of religion. Still I would be no advocjite for timi-

dity, much less for any thing like equivocation, or

evasion ; and it must be confessed, that prudence of-

ten degenerates iuto these vices.

1 am, dear Sir,

With the greatest esteem,

Yours ali'ectionately,

^y. WELI.S, Juu.

^.vtract of a Lf7r('?'fro?Ji Thomas Jefferson, Esq. Fresidcvt

of the United States, to Du. Pkiestlky, npuii his *' CumpavU'
tive View of Socrates imd Jesus."

Washingtcn, Aphii. 9, 1803.

Pear Sir,

While on a shuvt visit lately to Montlrdlo, I received fi-om you a copy
of }0'.ir Cnni])ar;ili\e Mew of Socrates and Jesus, and 1 avail myself of tlie

first moment of leisure after my return to acknowledgx' the pleasure I had
in tlie perusal, and tlie desire it excited to see you take up tiic subject on
a more extensive scale. In consequence of some ctjnversations v.ith Dr.

Ru-sli in the years 1798—99, I had promised some day too write him a

letter, giving him my view of the Christian system. 1 Isave reflected often

on it since, and even sketched the outlines in my own mliul. 1 sliould

firet take a genei-ul view of tlie moral doctrines of the n;ost remarkable
of the ancient i5hiloso]5hers, of whose ethics we have sufficient informa-

tion to make an Estimate : say, of Pytjjagoras, Epicurus, Epictetus,

Soci'ates, Cicero, Seneca, Antoninus. I should do justice to the brandies

of morality tliey liave ti-eated well, but point out'the importance of those

in which they are deficient. 1 should tlun take a view of the deism and
etliics of tiie .lews, a)ul shew in wiiut a degraded state they were, and
tlic necessity they presenltd of a reform:i1ion. I siiould ])rocecd to a view
of the life, character, and doctrines of .Icsus, who, sensible of tlie incor-

rectness of their ideas of tlie Deitj, and of morality, endeavoured to brin<j

tliem to the principles of a piu-e <leism,aiid juster notions of tiie attributes

of Oc)d, Io reform tlieir mor.^l doctrines to tlie standard of reason, justice,

and philanthropy, and to inc\dcatc the belief of a future state. This view
woukl j)urposely omit the (question of his di\inity, and even of his ins])i-

ration. To do lnm justice, it would be necessary to remark the dis:id-

i.antagcs lus doctrines have to encounter, not having been comiuitted to
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Wtitinf'' by himself, but by the most unlettered of men, by memorv, Ions'

after they had heard thein from him, when much was forg-otten,' mucK
misunderstood, and presented in vf-ry ]>aradi)xical shapes. Vet such are
the frag'ments remaining', as to si\cw a ma'stcr workman, and that his sys-
tem of morality was the most benevoleut and siildin>e probably that has
been ever taught, and more perfect tlian those of any of the ancient philo-
sophers. His character and doctrines have received still greater injury
from those who pretend to be his spiritual disciples, and who have disfi-

gured and sophisticated his actions and precepts from views of personal
interest, so as to induce the unthinking- part of mankind to throw off the
whole system in disg'ust, and to jxiss sentence as an impostor on the most
innocent, the most benevolent, the most eloquent and sublime character
that has ever been exhibited to man. This is the outline ; but 1 have
not the time, and still less the information which the subject needs. It

will therefore rest with me in contemplation onlv.

THOMAS JEFFERSON".

From Dr. Priestley to Mr. Lindsey, containing remarks
upon Mr. Jefferson's Letter.

NoUTUUJIBEULAXD, APRIL 23, 1803.
Dear Frknd,

In my last I promised to send you a copy of Mr. Jefferson's Letter oil

reading- my pamphlet entitled " Socrates and Jesus Compared." The
above is that copy. He is generally considered as lui unbeliever; if so,

however, he cannot be far from us, and 1 hope in the way to be not only
almost, but altop^etJier ^^•hat we are. He noM' attends public worship very
regularly, and his moral conduct was never impeached.*

J. PRIESTLEY.

jBxtract of a Letter from Dr. Priestley, to Mr. Lindsey,
S0071 after his arrival in America.

Neav-Youk, JcVk 15, 1794.

With respect to myself the difference is great indeed. In Eng-land

1 was an object of the greatest aversion to every person connected with
jjovernment ; whereas here they are tho.'ie who show me tiic most respect.

With you the Episcopal Church is above every thing, Ii; this city it makes
a decent figiu-e, but the Presbyterians are nuich above them, and the
Governor (Clinton), who is partioulaily attentive to me, goes to the
meeting-house.

But the preachers, though all civil to me, look upon me with dread, and
none of them iias asked me to preach in their pulpits. This however
does them no good. Several persons express a wish to hear me, and art-

ashamed of the illiberality of the preachers, and some are avowed Unita-

rians; so that lam fully persuaded an Unitarian minister, of prudence and
good sense, might do very Well here. If I were here a Sunday or two more
i would make a beginning, and 1 intend to retui-n for this purpose. The
greatest difficulty arises from the indifference of liberal-minded men as to

religion in general ; they are so much occupied with commerce and poli-

tics. One man of proper spirit would be sufficient to establish a solid

Unitarian Interest ; and I am persuaded it will soon be done. As I am
much attended to, and my writings, which are in a manner u]ikno\ni here,

begin to be inquued after, I will get my small pamphlets immediately

printed here } and wherever I can get an invitation to preach I will go

f See B^khqpns Life of iindse^, Jlppendix, p. 538—540.
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Witli this viewT shall careriilly avoid all tlie party politics of the cntirtif,

andhuve no other object bi^sides relig-ion and philosophy. Philadelphia
will be a niorf; t'.*voiir;ihle situation than this, and there I shall make a be-
g-iiuiing' It n-iil be better, however to wait a little time, aiy.l not show
much zeal at the first ; and as my coming liere is much talked of, 1 shall

reprint my Fast and Farewell Sermons.

T have writicn to Af r. l?e!sham, wliom I hope, some time or other, tp

draw hith.er. He will tell you my scheme. But as I am soon going' to

Philadelpliia, I shall .''oon know more on the subject.

I v,as never more mortified than I now am at not having with me ary of
my small tracts in defence of tlie divine unity, as mv beiiig" here leads

many persons to wish to read what I have written on the subject.

1 slirtil reprint tliem, and I flatter mvselt'they will produce a considera-

ble effect. Indeed my comliu;' hither promises to be of much more service

to ovir cause than I had imatfined. But time is necessary, and I :tm apt to

be too precipitate. 1 want your cool jvidi^nient. You waited paiiently a

long time in London ; but what an abundant harvest have ^ou had there.*

J. PlimSTLEY.

yrom the same to the saine.-f

I'lnLAniiLi'iiiA, Junk 24, 1794.

%Vilh rc'Sj-jcct to religion, things are exactly in the same state here as

in New-York. Noiuidy asks me to preach, and 1 iiear there is much
jealousy and dread of me; and on the whole I am not sorry for the cir-

ciuTistance, as it offends many who have, on this account, the greater de-

sire to hear me ; so that 1 have little doubt, but that 1 shall form a re-

spectable Unitarian society in this place. The alarm of the danger of

I.'nitarianism has been sounded so long, tluit it has ceased to be ten-ific

to many, and I stand so v»ell with the eoun.try in oilier respects, that I

dare say I shyll have a fair and candid hearing; and at my return from the

Siisquehaim.-.ii, where 1 pro{)()se to go the next week, I believe some j^lace

wdl be prepared foi' me. In the mean time, I am pn paring an edition of

iny Appeal and Trial of Fjhvall, which will be readv. 1 am told, by the ne\t

Monday. Fart of the impression will be sent to New-York, wiiere thins.s

are. in asgriat forwardtiess as here. If I do not greatly tleceivc myself, t

see a great harvest opening upon, and there is room for many labourers,

but it will require great prudence and judgment at first.

I have almost determined to make mv residence in Xorthum-
berland, and spend a few months of the winter in Phihulelphia.

I shall be, on the whole, of as much use in propagating L'aitarianisni, as

if I resided i)i the town. 1 set so g-reat cert;iinty of plar.ting Unitarianism
on this continent, tiiat I wisii you and Mr. Relsliam would be looking o'lt

for proper i)ers<>ns to establisii in Kew-York and Philadelphia, and also

to supply the College, whicii you may take for grained will be established
at the place oi'my residence. \ place of worship is Ijuihling here bv a
society who call themselves T^niversalists. Tlie society, 1 hear, in-

tend to ap[)ly to tne to open it, wliidi I shall g-ladly do. .\ person with
a proper spirit and prudence may do '^Teat things here. .Mr. H. was the
most imprudent of" men ; and did apparently much harm I'cre ; but even-
tually even that may be for the best. I find i have gi-eat advantages, and
1 hope to make a good use of them.

J. PRIf:STLEY.t

• Memoirs, p. 530—532. f Memoirs, p. 5o^. App.

t Dr. Prienilfy died at JS'orthumberland, {Perm) Feh. 4, 1804. See-
Mem, p. 544, App.
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